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IRLANDE ET FlANCE.

Gorrc)ondeofîît a t/je Diublin IrisIilan)
P.at5 Feb. Z8 1881.

AfIter an absence of scarcely a week, Mr.
eiarei tas again returned to Pari, where ho

finds hle is no longer the comparatively un-
knewn personage Who appeared ere for th
fret time, t-n bis rile of agitator, only a fort-

idh Éao. HRe Eay thon have passed unre
cegoised through the crowded boulevards
tö-day he discorers a portrait of himself ln

evary kiosfjue. Tisa emifransigeanC, in hallng
his irent- as the following remarks :-I Par.
ne'l. the valiant Irish deputy, arrived in Pari,
dn Wednesday evenivg. He alighted at the
flightou Hotel. He Tturas te France ln
erde.r to extend those good relations thatha
has already formed, with a portion of the
Bepublican press, which ia ready to support
hiin in the just cause of Home Rule. Parnell
Wii retura to London for the purpose o
tkug part in the firet deliberatian on tos
.projected agrarian law, whle le about te be
brougiht before the Hose of Commons by Mr.
Gladstone. 'lbus comes te naught all the
malevolent commentaries of certain oppor.
tonnitjournals that, lu order te plas Eng-
land, have given to titis visit of Mr. Parnell
aIl t-he appearance of a light."

By notices such as this jut- quoted, and
ethers of a similar kind, a steady ramne.
brance of Mr. Parnell-in whom the Irish
question seems bound up-has been constant.
]y kept before the public since bis adeparture
from amongst us, and not by theset means
alone, for several journals, such as the Soleil
and vriboulet, bave lately sent representatives
Io bost-h England and Ireland ; true ha le not
the great sensation that hewas, but the defen-
anc paid him is as well marked as aver. He
was seized on by a representative of the last.
mentiontied journal and interviewed almost as
son as ha set foot la his hobat-i. In rap
to the question as to ies relations wlh
Houri IRochefort, ha deuiet-bat- il vas ha
made tbe premnier pas towards the redacteur-
in-d}efof the Intransigeanft, but, on
the contrary, that it was the French.
man made it towards him. The Vis-
count 0 Neil, at the saie ime, took occasion
Io refer to the Pastoral of the Archbishop of
Prblin, and to the denaunclations therain
contained aiainst the Land Leaguers for
their ta intiate relations with the Radi-
cals of Paris. To this Mr. ParnelI's answer
1m., tbat the traitions of tho Archiepisco-
pal Se of Dublin were always aeti-Irish,
arJ that- sinca the landing o the English in
Li72 England sought to influence it occu-
pants. Pity that et such a moment- ha did
not seize tie orportunity for referring te the
njblo deedt of the hereic Plunket. Thus
Yeu clearly see that, neotwithbtanding the
imanu burning questions, as the afiir of the
30,0e11 rifles, scrutin de liste, &c., at present-
agnati.ng the French mini, Parnell or tho
pa:iy lie represente, is not likly to bc so»on
forgotten in France.

The expected manifeste of Victor linge
(fer it is generally beliaved that le the fori
&s work will assume) muet neceszari y have a
wvn-derful i-ffict, occurring at a moment when
he is bing Jeted by the whole Francl race.
PIemical matters are not genera!ly very in-
v*-i, and they. have but very few attrac-
tions for nie. i consider religion ton sacred
a tuing to ha thrust forward on overy oppor-
triit-y, and the world, I balieve, is pretty
we1 of one mind as t-athe character of those
me who, so to speai, wear it, as it 1e to
ojtU done on the continent, a teather in t-be
ca-, a mark or sign, and no more. Yet it
always strikes me as strange how the
breadsheets of London can sek to in-
Ault- us for Our Catholicity when Ireland
is at rest, and how they can malke
it a means of keeping her quiet when
ste is agitated. Should reigion ba thus
madeatt ool Of? But this ie sonewhat wide
o! m-y subject. What I was aimiig at was
rprapas of the English i"Cawtholics" rising
a arma, becaue of the Landu Leaguers of

lre1oud coming in contact witi the Radicale
f France. Why, I wanted to know, did not

Mr. Bllingham andb is friends take um-
brage at their alliance with the Radical party
in England? Ils it t-at the English Radical
is a higher specimen of humnanity tban the
Communar cof France? Perish the tehought!
i bsve lived amongst botb, and far though it-
be ITOm na te take oither te my besoia, or
wai 1 reland aught but as little of ancy one of
thcm as possible, yet I fearlessly assert thatt
in everytbingwhici adoras t-he man (I speak
reatively,imnd) theFranci sRadicauis in overy
respect the superior of bis Englieh namesake.
They have shown their devotion to their
cause, however foolish as I belilve Commun-
iem to be, and their confidence in their prin-
ciples is as onehaken as their fidelity Io their
plighted Oath.

Victor Hugo's .ete, wlich took place yes-
torchay, was a spiendid success. The old man
et eighty winters stood upon bis balcony in
the Avenue d'FLau, with oily bis two grand-
chidrn by his side, whilst half Paris, with
banners flying, and a thousand bands lis-
coursing the national air, filed past. The

luir. tougreet the autbor of a Les Orientals"
were the children of the public schools, and,
it i said, t-ho t-as ran deown his fur-
rowedi cheae as ha bent te kiss semea
of t-base litt-la maiens. Alasa sud Lor.-
raine weore represented lu t-ha precassion, sud
s t-hein bsnds came up Huge wavedi lie
haut, sud shoote and vivas for France tant
tisa air.

Lat-er ou thera was s grand musical per-
formanc et t-ho Troc'edeno, which, et niht,
vas tollowed by' c. maanicent ban-.
quet. Tisa only' uneasinees that vas fult
t-hroughont tise da>' uroso tram a fear thtat
Uir like Voltaine, mnight ha suffaocatd b>'

all t-ha bouquete whichs air bandes heaped
urpan hlm.

Parnelil formae oet t-haeorganizing com-
mitt-ee. lu tise illustratedi papens bis
poarttait disputes vith Victor lingo-s owin t-hea
place et gretatest promlinance, snd, on 'he
m'iole, t-haro are not steaping benoath t-heo
t-rclor t-o.migbt, t-vi niera pepulan men
t-han t-te Vuteran Poet anti t-be youg Jrsh
Depu ty.

TUBE WITO BING .ua 0F NIGEHT.
Tua Landau correpoudant of t-ha Liver-

pout- Tim;es (25 Feb.) sys :--
'The ende on Mondsay nighît, whenu t-be dis-

cassioni in Cemmittee» t-be Irish Coercien
Bill was summarily' atopped b>' t-te sctionuoft
the new ruleF, was a remarkable and wi[i, 1
thiob, prove to be au historical one. Earlier
in the eveniag Mr. Gladston's îrsolution bad
been carried by an overwhelming majority,
Conservatives as well as Liberalsjoining lu
the determination to conclde tbe iiLI! that
aveuing. As cctwelve of the clock," as the
journalsi of the House quaintly express it,
approached, the excitement vii bly.inrreased.
Meinbers tlocked in from all parts of the
building tintil there was not a seat to bc had
uponeithersideof the Chair. Mr.ODonnell,
who was addressing the House, made no
effort to at-ract the attention of hie audi-
ence, ai an eager buzz, such as issues
frorn a Grand Stand at Epsorn as the moment
for the start draws near, arose fron all
parts of the H soue. At last the witch-
ing hour was reached, anti Mr. Pilay-
air arose and pointed bis linger at -Mr. O'Don-

TII

nt11. The member for Dungarvan, with a
•el lsimulatedI ook of innocent ,tstonih.

ment, hositated 'a moment before he resumed
) bis stat, and when the Chairman announced

thati taacordance with therule of the Rouse,
h had fir to annonnce that no farther dis-

.oussin woaid be poermtd, a ]ed, vild cry
- of triumph rose frem t-he Irish members,
- o hich lasted far arly two minutis. The
- rat of te Heoste witnused te sease la
- muta sma ent, but it was ev!dmt feoM

t b eeoqunest ice of te Plrnmier tbat tha
, gnîficauce of the Irih d.omenstration Ot
usttfactleu -ras - t let upan his. It Il

Lonfidfaatly saintaMat the Goversmmt de
net lntend to proced with their second

e cneroive ruiy, m Liii, andj
ort-la an opinio geraly prm dI ln the

lobby that the last Irshoerson Bill which
the House will ever pas, la the prient one.
The Irish party bave tbrougdrht tho pro-
tracted struggle whichla now hswigg toa

-f close, atewu soeaquatities cf a high entier,
c ntoseugh eopinian l ef course muceoxcited

againet t-em at proeent, I firiy beliave stand
.highar now tbu aver they did bfore, la the
opinion of all impartial Englismo».

TH1E FASHIONS.

Badoline is ne longer used by women o
good taste.

Steol lace of steel tinsel thread is woven ln
torchon patterns.

Children' dresses are made lu imple
styles than formerly.

A great many hair ornaments, stars, dag-
ger-beads, aud butterfiles are made of Parisiea
diamonds set In silver.

Tha poke bonnet in England la often called
the Granny bat.

The recian fillet of gold or pearls is much
used by Parisiean ladies.

A shield at rest on a lance l a new design
Sfor gentlemensa scarf-pins -

Lace spun of straw wil be a novelty on
new spring and summer tats.

Hi.gh hair dressing lu tho style of Lonis
XV. is reported to be coming in vogue.

With the lovely bonnets of pink or gold
crushed roses,rose muifs are now ed.

Sme anew bats are trniixed vih spirals
of steel lace w i cover tb vitolebonnet.

Bangle rings are now worn with two
ninute pigs, one in white the other in
oxidized metal.

Corsage bouquets of pond lilles aud leaves
have a golden dragon-fly reeting on ti.e
cluster.

hlost of the new dressas for school-girls are
double-breasted and furnished with large
buttons.

Gay-shaded pompons of old gold, red, or
blue are furnished ta e mnixed with flowers
on new bats.

The china porcupines in fioriste' windows ,
whichb ave beau se long bristling with green
points, are now in full bloom.

Sealskin cloakasaro neot used for skating by
English girls, but military jackets trimmed
with gold braid and buttons.

The stiletto with which the daughtars of
Italy are wont to do up their back hair i,
now lurnished in gildedr metal fr Americals
girls.

A beauliful baby"s afghan is matie o
soit wisita due vithbande o! baby blua
ribbon caught own by embroidery
stitches. Bunches of pink moss, rose buds,
and green leaves wh true-love knots of
blue ribbon ornamente the corners and'
centre.

COIMObiN SENSE IN MEDICINE.

(>fontreal Star, January 5, 1881.)
Dr. M, Souvielle, the Parisian phiysician

and lnventor of the Spirometer for the
scientifie treatment of diseases of the lungs
and air passages, who recently took up bis
residence among us, seeras to be meeting
with excellent success. Already the doctor
bas had upwards of a hundret patients, who
have given hie systent a trial and, sa far as
we have learned, with both satisfaction and
benefit. Doctor Souviella makes a depar-
ture from the usual methodcs rtreating
(iîseases of the air passages. He contends
that the proper mode of treating thom is by
inhalation and absorption, not by pocring
diugs into the etom ch, and thus upsetting
and disarrangirng one part of the system in
the hope of benefitting another. T hils argu-
mont certainlyb as the advantage of being
cosr.on sen>e, whichis lealvays the best
kind of sense. The doctor certainly bas the
courage of his opinions and confidence in bis
system for he gives a standing invitation t-o
physicians and sufferere to viait him and test
his instruments free of charge. Hie office ls
at 13 Phillips Square, MontreL.

It matters not how often your advisers tell
you that diseases such as bronchitis, asthma
and catarrh are incurable; read the following
notices and judge for yourselves :-

4oNrREALa, JanuaTy13th, 1881,
DEAn Doeore,- bure great plassue in

making Ipublic s»>' erperlenceaof t-haelenllolal
ofrects i have dered from tise ueof your
Spirometer and remediles for the cure ai
Calarra and Bronchitis. whichd I was aftleted
vît-h for Fseral peurs; rni>' hos1)>lenov

underfrully iprove scehualu p l our
remedies,

Your tru].

Doresoster strest.
To Dr. M. Sotuvielle, 13 Phtlips' Square,

Montreal-.

MONvTsÂuL, Janv an> 21t, 1881.
1v DaAR Sn-I Em very pleat te - hbeur

tesumonyI to yoir mode of treating Ibroat
disenses. My little girl. eleven ears Of age, has
t-tt- varilousi attanks cf branciiit-te. Luet tai
she laailoeue af those attacs antmas conflaed

to the house for some seven or eight weeks.
Aater unlug anc of your Spirornetere, viath the

mocd clou cccumpsnylug it, 1 at» vory happy
t-e caihat rvthie two week after coun encing
to tac the instrurnent, sie was quite batter, and
ha ha n very wiei ever since, now about two
niant-ha I am,yourstrnly,

R. L. GAULT.
To Dr. M. Souvielle, Montreal.

ni'. M B2otnIe.Lie MIos'rna, Jannary, 1881.

£EzA Sra,-l arn very pleased togive pan this
tost-lnîeny efthtie tenanit 1 have rocelvuti frons
the ibor oe our nstuamen, iho Spirometer, anti
the remei Les accompaniiyng It-for my disease. I
was three years troubled wit-h catarrhn the
lîcnît. s cf volca anti brunitie. sud I amn
lnîppy to ay that I nusnov Quît anred, and
have to thank you for It by the use of your
Spinometen sud remnedies.

Yors respectfi i-ro,
Montra,.

Let-toe muet cent-ai» st-amp fer raply'.
Iustnrments sud preparatious axpresed t-o
sa>' adidrass.

It seae not te te known, aven un foreignu
journals, t-bat 1fr. J. C. Mathew, vite bas just
bac» raised t-e t-ha Englieh Baech, le a
nephewi et tisa Apostle ot Tempersnca,
Fat-hon Mat-havi. Ha la tise eau ot Mn.
Charles Mat-boy, of Lehes, lu the Count-y of!
Cork, whoa m'as Fathar Mathew'sebrother. Hle
vas a van>' able niercant-iae lawyer, sud le t-be
saecord English Judge raisot t-o tisa Bondbi
witheut havinig t-aken t-le rauk et Queen'sa
Cîounsel. He le t-be seur t Roman Cnt-halec
aise reaised t-o t-ha .lench~ sice t-hn Reforma-.
t-ian. T be firet was t-ha hte Sergoant Stuc. I

E TRUE WITlESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.
COUNTERACTING ALTENDENOC To onSUMPTION

-It is well understood by medical patho-
logists thata tendency to consumption may
be transmitted from parent to child. ;To
overceme this tendency la a taek ta which
the ordinary resources of medical science too
frequently prove inadequate. There is, how-
ever, means of counteracting it, te the re-
liability of which physiclans themselves bave
repeatedly borne testimony. Not only hait
been demonatruted by resulta thore is no dis-
puting, that Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphits8 of Lime
and Soda las prompt and thorough insane of
relief wher the -lung are already affected,
b1 t ià proofs ire eqally positive tbat It lm-
parts a degrea of vigor to the breathing
organs, which is the best guaranty against
their beceming diseased. The constituente,
phosphorus, lime and soda, are important ele-
monta in the physical structure, and these it
supplies lu a harmonlous and easily as-
simillated form. A speedy gala ln strength
and fleeh fellows its use i ail cases where
the lunge are not bopelessly diseased. Sold
byall drugglet at 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle.
Prepared only by NOITRnoP&LYrN,ToRON'TO.
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: .Finance and Commerce
TaUE WITNEss OFFIoE.

TUESDAY, Marcht 22, 1881.
.FINANCIAL.

The monay market is quiet and nominal.
- Drafts on New York are drawn at to

premium. The rate for Sterling Exchange ie
86 premiium between banks, 8 over the

d counter; demand, 9.
The stock market this morning was firms

and ateady. It is definitely stated that a
firnm of American capitaliste bas made a direct
offer of $250 000 for the coal mine of the
Jacques Cartier Bank, situated in the Mari-
t-linaProvinces.

Moniag Stock Sales-175 Montreal, 185.1;
25 do, 185î; 75 do, 185; 50 do, 1854-; 301

8 Ont-rio, 102 ; 5 de, 101-; 25 de, 102; 50 do,
1021 ; 5 Toronto, 14951; 6 Commerce, 1431 ; 5

1 Merchants, 1194; 50 Iontreal Telegraph,
1291; 136 Richelieu, 03J ; 10 do, G31; 200
Gas, 156 ; 9 Exchange, 60; 75 Lan and
Mortgage, 106.

This aiternoon Montroal declinei to per
cert., which is the result of largetransfare
i ade duîing the last few days by an Ottawa
timber merchant, Mr. A. Gilmour, who is
anxious to employ bis fends in other direc-
tions. Other stocks were generally firm.

Afternoon Balee:--110 Montreal 185}; 85
* do, 185, 1G5Ontario 102; 150 Moisons, 1091;

20 do, 109 ; 40 Ville Marie, 42 : 2 Exchange,
65Z-; 51 Commerce 1431; 2 Merchants, 1190;

r 10' Richelieu 63; 100 -do, 631 ; 25 Loan &
Mortgago, 105k ; 30 Oas, 156è ; 25 do, 15G1
100 do, 156 ; $5,000 Graphiebonds, 78; $5,-
000 Champlain tonds, 88 ; £2600 Canada
Central bonds, D9.

COMMERL.A.L

WVEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MAREETS.

The Spring trade lesmaking fair progress
andi tbelped grestly by the reduction in rates
on the railway linas leading into the city.
There is no concealing the tact that the ex-
pectations of manyleading merchants la re-
gard to the Spring trade bave scarcaly been
realized so far, but th i le satisfactorily ac-
counttid for by the protracted spel of mild
weather, which has broke up the ronds In ail
directions earlier than nwas anticipated. Our
dry goods, millinery, and bat and cap estab-
lish ments are retping the principal benefits
arising from the iflux of visitors from the
West, the Eastern Townships and the Ottawa
Valley, but alil departments of trade are
necossarily meeting with a greater measire
of patronage and encouragement than for
some little time past.

GoaEaEs.-Busines sle moderately active
Tans remain the same as last week and
are inclined to ase if anything as sane
holders are pressing stocks on the market•.
We quote :-Nagasaki Japan tea, 23c to 25e;
common do, 22e to 22ýc; gunpowders, 33e
to 36c; sugar, granulated, 91 c to 93c; grocers,
0,c to 06c; yellow, 7;c t-e 8.c; raw sugar
nominal, 7c to 71z. Molasses quiet; Birbadoes,
42o to 43c. Spices firm ; black pepper, 14c
to 15c; witeit do, 20e to 23c; nutimege, 65c
to 5c; mace, Soc to 75c. Fruits stead; layer,
raisins, $2 to $2 15 ; loose muscatels, $2 20
to $2 25; London layers. $2 50 to $2 Go ;
Valencias, 81e t-o e; Sultanas, 9:le to lOc;
currants, 61 C to 7c; Tarragona almondP. 12.1
to 13c; Province do, 10e to 12c.

DUrGs AND CHEMCicALS.-The market ie
more in favor of buyers than it was, but
the movement, though satisfactory for the
season, is neot at al active. We quote:-
Borax, 16c to 17e; sugar of lead, 13c to 15e;
bichromate of potash, 15e to 16c; soda asi,
$1.60 to $1Ib0; cream tartar, ground, 35ce;
do, crystal, 31e to 32c ; bleaching powder,
$1.75 ; alum, 51.90 ; flour sulphur, $3 to
$3.25 : roll do, $2 85 to $3 ; epsom salte,
$1.30 to $1.50 ; sal soda, $1.15 to
to $1.25; saltpetre, 39.50 to $10 per leg;
whiting, 70e to Soc ; quinine, $390 to $4;
castr oil, 10e to lic ; shellac, 45e to 50c.j

Fie a-No OLS.-As far as whoesalere are
concerncd the bulkt of the business is over,
stocks havingmonstly been taken by the retail
trade. Business Ie yot in fair volume for the
season. Green Cod selle rapid u y at $3.50 to
$4.50. There i no first, or even second class
Salmon on the market, but the little third
clase remaining still finds asale at $1S 50 to
$17, A 1ew barrals of lake trout are being
marked off at $4 50. There as obeen a fair
demnd for fish oils and tie psices are firm.
Cod oil ells well at 60c per imperial galion
and seal oil from 623o to 64c ; bteam refined1
seal, 72c. Linseed shows a furmer tendency in
prices, and 'the sale of 350 barrels lias taken
place at 57U. Palm oil is worth 81 te 9c
per lb.

LioN AxD HARDwarE-Trade ie lncreasing
somewbat in volume, but pricesstill favor the

• buyer, and the situation le et particularly
encouragiug. There bave been some sales of
pig iron uin lots rauglng as high as
500 tonP, and tar ron ad nails are in
moe general demand. Qiotations un-1
cbangcd. We now quotee: Pig Iron per ton,
Coltnes, $20 to 21 ; Langloan, $20 to 21 ;1
Gartsherrie, $19 25 toa20 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to
19 25-; Hematite, $25 50 to 27 ; bars per 1001
Ibo. Scotch and Staffordshire, $180 to 1 90;1
ditto hest $2 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $4 501
to .1"5; Lowmoor and Bowlirg,$650 to 7;:
Canada plates, Swansea :and Penn, $3 40 to
3 50 ; atton, $3 15 to 3 25 ; Arrow, $36001
to 3 70 ; Coke, IC, $4 75 to 5. ''in shecets,
charcoal best No. 20, $11 to 12, coke No. 26,
$10 to Il; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods
Lien Ne. 28 7½ t-r> Se; othern brande 61 toa
7ce; Hloops anti Bauds, $24-0 t-a 2 50 ; Sheets-,
best brande $2 50 to 2 75, Steel lper lb cast,
Il t-a 15e; Spring pen 100 lb $3 25 to 375;
Best do$5 ta G6; Tira, $3 25 t-e 3 75; iaighi
Shoe, 2 50 t-a 2 75 ; Baller Plat-es, par 100 lise,
ertinunry brande, 2 40 t-o2 75 ; Ingot Tîn, 24 00O
2500 ; inugat Copper, 17 50 to 18; Hoete
aee, S 75 le 4 ; Coil Cbaina, i lachk, 4 25 toa

4I 50 ; Shoot Zinc, 5 50 ta 6: Lsad, per 100
lbs, Pig, 5 50 . tiltta, shoot, Uto 6 25; titlo,

bar, 5 50 t-o 7 ; Canadian Shot, G to 6 50 ; Out
Nails, par-100 lebs. 10 to 68c, (8 Inches and
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, pur 112 Ibo.,
3 50 to 4; Preuied Nalle, per 100 lb.., 7,25. •

RAw :Fas.-Red fox has declined 10 par
cent s t-he London spring sales now going
on, and private cables anunounce tbat the
feeling is far from being a buoyant one, stocks
of most kude of turs being large and thé de.
mandilia pointing. There bas been ellght
advances in beaver and bear. Karten and
skank ruled steady, but miost of the list le
weaker. We do net revise quotations untIl
particulars are received by mail. Winter
Muek Rat, 12c ; ditto Fatl Se. Kitts 3c; Red
Fox, $1.00 to 1. 25; Cross Foe, $2
to 3.00; Bilver Fox, $25 to 30.00; Lynx,
$1.00 to 1.50; Marten, 75e to $1.00; Otter
$8.00 te 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1.00
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime,
$6 to 8.00; ditto small $4 to 5.00; ditto
cuba, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisber, $5 to 6 00. Skunk-
Black 25c te 50c; Raccoon, 40c to 60c.

PETraoLEm.-Them arket is quietat24c for
car lots; 241c to 25c for broken lots, and 25c
ta 254c for sangle bble.

HIDE@.-Green hides are ateady at $9, $8
and $7 for .£. 1 to 3. Callskins, 10c.

DaY Goos.-Th reduced fiares on the G.
T. R. have hbrught a large number of buyers
froms both East and West Into the city, and
our wholesale bouses are all fully employed.
The present low rates will continue 1up ta
April 15tb, and according ta the experience
ai former vears buyers will increasse greantly
in numbers within the next few weeks. We
learn of saome geod sized jobbing lots being
taken up by couutry buyers withn the last
few days, and a fair clearrece will doubtiess
be effected befor the ensuing l5th. Remit-
tances have improved somewhat, and present
and future prospects are greatly to merchants'
liking. Accounts from Lancaster point te
higher prIces, as repeated orders for prints,
cnttons and otber staple goods ae only being
filled at an sdvance of 7 par cent.

BOors AND Srs.oS.-Business rules steady,
tai bui e!o thaeorders for the spring trade
hsviag hen ttan, losvlng manuftacturera
with plenty of work on hand for the next
imonth or so. As was to be expected a lew
odd orders are being left at the factories by
general trad. rs, who have been induced te
«visit the city on account of the cheap
ratlway fares, but this le about ail th
new business received. Prices :-$1.75 for
men's split boots; do split brogans, 90e to
$1.10 ; do buffcongress, $2 to $2.25; do kip
bonts, $2.50 to 3 25; do cowhide boots, 2.50
to $3; women's split bals, 00c and $1; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 to $1.50 ;
do prunelle, 00c to $ .60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals, $1.00 to 1.20.

LzATnEa.-The market continues only
moderately acive. Spl t leathers are de-
cidedly weak, but Spanish sole, buff and
pebble are steadier under a better enquiry.
Quitea number of small salea are reported,
including a lot of 8.} lb upper, 750 sides, ald
stock, at 36c, and another lot ut 40c. We
quote :.-Hemlock Spanlsh sole, No. 1 B
A 24c to 25C. Ordinary 24c te 25c; No. 2
do 22c to 23c; buffiao sole, No 1, 21c to 23c;
do No 2, 19 to 21e; hemlock slaughter Na'
1, 26e to 28e ; waxed upper, light and medium,
36e to 42c splits, large, 24c to 32; do emall,
.23c te 28c; calfskins, (27 to 36 ls) 60e t-a
80c; do, (18 to 2 Ilbs) 60e ta 70c.

WoOt.-A dvices fron Europe are more en
couraging, and holders bore are In batter
spirits. The amount of business passing le
comparativelv trifling, manufactureras biiying
sparingly. We quote:-Greasy Cape, 184e t-e
19e; Canada pnlied, A super,'34c to 35e;,B
super, 32ct33c.

WHOLESALE P1O1ItON MAREET.-
hlIAcs 22.

The demand is fairly distributedr aver the
various kinds of produce wihic at-this season
of the year constitute a commission mer-
chant's stock and no one single article cin be
callrd active B-utteris quiet and a large qirana-
tity will probably have to be sold as grase,
while cheesesl even quieter stilI.LPork anti
lard are selling botter, and niew smoked bains
are also meeting with more enquiry, a lot of!
100 having been p!aced at 12c par L. Maple
syrup and sugar are easier, and a the lower
prices the demand le increasiug. Prices
range ut 80c to S for t-e former and 9c ta
IDI for he latter. A report of the New
Y-rk butter trade says: l lThere l more old
stock to ceme lorward, and wtth new butter
daily increasing recei-ers are not much en-
couraged over the prospect or ordinary
grades. Exports far the week, 1,80 7 pkg, aIl
ta Great Britain." liera we quote:-Mess
Pork, new, per barrai, $19 00 to 20 ; thin do,
per br, $18 te 18 50. Hums, city cured, per
lb, 121c to 134c. Laid, ian pils,per lb., 13.c
to 1-;c. Bacon, por lb., lie to 12. Butter
-Cramery, fancy to fine, per 1b., 20e to 22c;
Townships, 17e to 10e: Morrisburg, le te
18c; Brockville, 15c to 17c; Western, dairy,
12Ae to14c; Kamouraska, lie to 13e; roals,
15c to 18c. Good ta choice factory cheesoeis
quoted at 12c to 14c, and dairy t 12c.

TUE CITY RETAIL MARKETS-MAIrcî 22.
The markets were not narly se weil at-

tended as on Tuesday morning last, stili a
very fairamount of country produce changed
hands. Although tha river ioads were dan-
garons, a quantity> of lia>', grain, roats anti
-veg etables cama oven ttc-m tisa far side of t-ha
St. Lawrune. Pricos were unc-hanged, as

F LOUn, MEAL AND GnAIN,--Flouîr, par 100
is., $3.00 t-e $3.20 ; Buckvwhat flour, $2.10 ;

Out-meal, 32.30 ; Cornmea], do, yelaow,
$150; de, wvhlt $1.60; Bran, 00c; Bar-
bey, pur bush. 80e ; Ont-s, per bag, 70e to
S0c ; Puas, bush. 900; Buckwbeut, por
bush. 50c ; Beaas, wihite at-d yellovi, par
bush. $1,00.

Fnsîer.-- Cranberrica, CSapa Cod, $7.00
pur barrai; Apples, per barrel, t-o $2.50 $3 00;
Lamons, pur case, $5.50 ; de, pea- box, $3 50 ;
White Grapes, par lb, 15e t-o 20e ; Malega
Orapes, pern keg, $6.00 ; Valen rie Om anges,
$250 per box, $8.00 pet case;i Celumbus Pease,
$6,00 pur box.

VxîaT AaLEs.--Potatoes, par bag, 45e ;
seet do, pan tri, $k.00 ; carrots, par
bush, 45e ; ouious, par bri, $3 50 toa
$41.00 ; cabbages, per dozen, 30e te 50c ;
hecto, per buBh, 30ce; celer>', pur dazen, 75e ;
turnipe, par bush, 45e.

PonRY'a Atn MduaT..-Dressed Fowla por
pair, 0ec t-e 80c; black dueks do, $1.0;
t-urkoeys, 9c to 10e pan 1h, 51.80 to $2.25;
geese, $2 t-o $2 .25; beef, pan lb., 10e t-o 12e;
mut-ton, de, 6cte 10c; lambel, pan quartun, 50c
to $l.20 ; veal, per lb., 10c; pork, Sc to
10c; ham, 12c te 14e lard, 14c; snipe
and plover, per doz., $3; ducks, blue bills,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per tedoz. plover,
$3 per doz. Farmers Beef 5 to 6c.

DraiY PaOnuce.-Best print butter, 21c to
25c per M. ; best tub butter, 20c to 22e ; eggs
in baskets, 17c to 19c; Roll bulter, first-
class, 190e t 23e.

lu order to give a quiets to a backing
coght, take a dOnc f Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle
Oil t-brico a dey, oroftener if thecough spells
rende. it neceetsay.

The proects of tihe@cereal, fruit., and vine
oinitare groteri te u a iusually

g'ne, thaIt llin t-lghemprenît tinul os w-it ant
siio' tiatfu tinltiie peninstilth iis viter.

-: Maroh 28, 1881.
1 MONTREAL HAY MARKET.

This market las. been remarkably dull.
durig the week. There was a very smalll
supp]y on the moarket, but It was quite ade-
quate to the demand. Prices areunchanged
at from 59.00 to 12.50 per load of 1,500 Ibs.
Most of the sales recorded were lu pressei
hay, which sold at $14 to $15 par ton. As
there is a scarcity of hayln the New Eogland
States, It-le though, that Immediatly the
roads are Improved here will be a great deal
of bay broughtlinto the market, and bought
up for ahipment. Therae no new feature ln
the straw market, which le fairly brisk. The
prices are unchanged.

ST. GÂBRIEL .OATTLE MARSET.
MARou 21.

The reeipts of catle to-day were not very
fll. but they were mostiy fine ln quality, and
holders amked high price. The average price'WB as5. but ln came Instances Jga was de-
manded, and the range fortheabicergrades
was from4c up. lncenur lest report 25 carsof
cattie have ar ntved ant-is market by rail, a'so14 or 15 cars ai hersas, andi about 40 sheep and
Iambs. To-da Messrs. P Kinnear. P. Bonner.
M. Sullivan and N. Kennedy had esch one load
of cattie tram Tronto, vihile William Robesbat oeeloatI freonDanvflie: J. El. F1fe,,one
from Belleville, and James Eakins, ote frain
Port Hope. Business was not parqicularly ac-
tive, and both ebippers and local butchershnugbtespariagly. Ono loa o! ags, 118 la al,
were recelved or W. Morgan, a city packer, but
we heardof no transactions on the mnarket.

Coircs'rmo LEAvEs. - Leaves and pine
ctraw may be composted hast, where there is
oaly a emall quantity of manure, by gather-
ing them into a yard and confining a cow or
two in it and feeding with bay and corn fod-
der, and ln the Sammer with green crop, as
gre6 winter oats, grass and green corn-stalks.
An opeu Bhed should be made as a shelter.

KERPING SwEET POk'roxEa.-Sweet potatoes
require to be kept at-a temperatnre of 60 de-
gres. If t-ey bave beau pt In a cellur at
40 degrase thay vili begin ta rCt and ik may
ton late to save them. They shou'd be re-
movae at once to a warn cl set where Uthey
will be dry, and all the decayed cnas sorted
oit. The potatoes may be packed in barrels
or boxes.

OATMEAL AS FOOD.
If the farmer should bless the man who

shows him bow t-o make two blades of grass
grow whereonlyone grecw before, the farmairs
wife should be somewhat beholden to the
person wbe buggests a new and agreeable
article of food wherewith sho may repeulnish
the larder. A man runs risks in trespassing
upon the housewifea's domain, but ha may
legitimat-ilv ask for is cake. The value of
catmeal as food is beginniag to bu appreciated,
and any new (aithougih thy may really be
old) methods of preparing it may be useful,
Perhaps the best preparation of oarmeal is the
oat-cako so well known all over England,
Walei, Scotland, aud Ireland. Wben visiting
Europo in my youth I becarne well acquaintcd
with ot -cakes of differeut kind8, but thu Eng-
lish and Scotch pleased me best. Their
memory is still. sweet and I might say they
left an aching void I found it hard to fill,
until 1 learned to make them hier. An Eng-
lish paper gives a very good acconut of tbem
as followu:

"A good oat-cake cannot be made with cold
water. The meal le put ln a medium-size
wooden disb-a crockery one will do as welil
-then It is mixed with water as bot as the
hand can bear without discomfort, and a little
salt Lis added, and the whole is mixed into a
thick paste ; no mare water should ho used
than will thoroughly bring it-into this state,
and care must ha taken not to work it through
the fingers too much, or the cakes will be
rougi; then suficient of the paste is made
Into the shape ot a cane with the hands, and
then pressed downinto a round shape on a
clean table or pasteboard, that will make a
cake of from 10to 14 hnches in diameter, and
then it le rolled into a round cake with a
rolling.pia. Il it is te be very thin, say one-
elght ot an inch or less, it is generally nade
of the smaller size, being easier to handle; if
thick, thei larger size. A number ofcakes le
thus made and put on the top of cach other,
with a little ost-meal scattered between them,
and after a lot is ready, a good fire-but1
not te brisk-bas been prepared on which ls
placed a griddle 10 or 17 inches across, and
the cakes after brushing <-11 with a wing
tho 'oose cat--meal is place on ta bake. After
one sidle aisdone the upper side is turn down-
wards, and when rufficiently loue the cakes
are placed betoret he tire and hft there for
sane time, aud the thi1n ne, if aîrtistically
made will brd round uîntil the edges overlap
ach Othoer. Thi i conaidered th cliiras of

a professed oatcake maker. To a novice it
appears the easiest thing po:=sile to do, but
ouly a practicet dband can do it wiel . After
haviug bi-en staken from before the fire, they
are piaced on their edges to cool, a-d then
put away in a dry place-generallyin t-ho eat-
meal barrel, where tbey wiIl keep OIve or six
weeks, aud wili t-he be as fresh and good as
when> first made. I isi the rule ta make sufli-
cient in one day to last the family for a month
or more."

'Tlis le an excellent nmethodt, anti any'
housewifove hoias a knack wilh pancekes,
weB>e3, anti such eau sean baeme an adept
with thea at-cake. I noeed not say' haow wel..
cama wouild ha a fragrant, crisp, sweet ont-
cakea te t-ha fermer or bis boy whoa usin u
tram tisa paow, wrhlae the hanses "blow off;" toe
dcli t-ha kean edige af hie appatite with a
snack bietween mneale. A vhola barrel ef
cakes woeulti hardI>' ast him n month if kept
ail fer himelf. But tisa yaungsters, to,
wouldt expiera that barrel, anti if drnivan off
would sbo'rt anti corne tagain."

N Wt-binDa wliqul liea'r"B u carofaRstloale-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1apta IHlifax Tmvt ortany's holSie

ý%ANTED-GI1RLS ABOUT 15
y earsofi 1gga alsio. experienced geveral

ranie-r e dsand Houseinaids.Launrirse, Kit-chen înaid, andti Dniig-oon
gir! for Rotel. ut0i re:erence required. MISS
NEVILLe,67 Juror street. 321

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC DIS-
TRICOF NREAL. Superior Court.

.o 8g.
D&MIC1mSI A CR&LMW RSDAUSKE.

ville duly tioiz-d trester en justice of
PELLIP S. f' tMontrosi,

Plaintifr.V,.
Tise aid PHIIP StMPéOS R)SS, of Mont

reat aforesald, Ateooun!aut. Dlefendant.
An acilcin en separation de biens has t-hie

day beur instituteu in t-bs ee.
Mont-reaI, 22nd Marcît, 1881.

CEURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL &.ATW TER,
326 Attornays far PlalitlU.

)ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRfOT OF Mi ONTMEAL-SUPERIOR

COURT. No. .p.DAMXE tiLMIRE ROI. svif OrtACIME
BELTVWATT, Mot-l Icerpe, both et tha Ciy ant
District of Montrral,

11iintitr.
vs.

The said AIME Ib L VEAU, naendant.

An tlon c» sepraion de biens las been
Insttut--d lu u.y Ii tris c-e,

LXRSEX & LERE,131'
Atty's fur rlutî.

SCANADIAIN TWEEDS.

Fine Canadian Tveeds.
Heavy canadiain Tweeds.

Libt Canadian Twetd.
DFark Canadan Tweds

Plais Canadian Tweede.
Canadian Tweeds to suit Cettu, wear.Cariadisu Twveoeds t-a sait Boys' mneaîr.
Al vuol Cnaailn Tweeds, frur 55e up.

SECUIRE ONE.

Secureone ofour Rel Waterproof Tweed Coat>,
oulyss.20.

S. OAIRSLEiY,9
MONTREAL.

393. 305, 397 AND 390 NOTRE DAME ST,

1I1HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
. consists in the intdividtial econou yof tle

lîceple. 'loatr)il10icopie ocf Mant-fesi
imieuii bave allDnesas. Goas, Pants, sna vis,
Curtalus, Table aad PuIan Covers. &-., &c.,
cleaned, or l>yedai the MOYAL BYE WiORS,
ta plane mYhere good work and satisfaction ls
gutiaral it-cat.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAM STREET.

JOtN L. JhdNSrN,
IL:ttblisllOal 1870. Fnîspn1)lctoIr.

TRIIBtTE
TO

ST. JOSEPUH
Patron Of tie Universal Churcl,

ENTITLED

A Flower for Each Day of
t The Month of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND OTHOROUGHLY
' . DEVOTIONAL.

82 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 10c each>,
100 caples for.........,,..........6.00

YOUNQ IRLfAlD. A FRAGbIENT OF
IRISH HISTORY, 1840-1850. By Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy, 1<. C. M. (j
Bound in Cloth, a .................. 1.50

TEE AGE OF UNKEASON, belug a reply
to Thos Paine, Roburt Ligersoil, eliE
Adler, lt-3v. O. 1B. Krothlngbrun, andI
other Amerleian Rationalists by Rat
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 mo, paper
cover.......................

Tim CHIRISYIAN MOTHER. The Edu-
cationof Her C'bildrenand HerPrayer,
from the oermai o 1Rev. W. Cramer.
24 me, cloth, red edgC!'. 250 pages...... 0.;-5

SADLEEI'S CATHOLIC DI'RECTORY
Almanae and Ordo, for 1881.........1.00

TEE CATIIOLIC FAMILY ANNUA•
for 1881 .......................

THE IRISE AIME RICAN ALMANAC
for 1881................................ 0

Any of the above Books sent free
by Mail on 'eccipt ofprice.

D. & J. SADLIEB &CO.

Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOJIIE PANE STl1?J
MONTREAL.

Catalogues sent free on appilcatiou. 2Z

WEEKLf Y TEST.
Number ot-purebasers served during week

ending March 19h,1881............ .. -7,11
Satme week last year........................5,830

Incren se............................1,291
-:0: -

TWEEDS AND SPRING OVEi-
COATINGS.

Just received. a splendid lot of Sprint Over-
ceatings In all the leadIng shaies and thebittost styles.

DIAGONAL SPIR ,NO <>VEI-RCOATINC.
lu Park G r«-,

ILiglit (iey,
Dark'flrown,lits lt nwn,

s ýi -r Grey and Black.
Aleci. tll-n,- ;.;bOxford ant ilvtier

Grey U-lons, stîltaule for Overcoatlnag ant
Spriug Suits.

REAL SCOTCH.

OurPprIngimportation of Real Scotch Tweeds
ls larger than ever.

Tcesale o e our Raal Scotch Tweeds has la-
ereaset i edr!uliy.

fark, MedIu and Liglt Real Scotch Tweels.
Pane' and Plain Scotch Tweeds.
RealScotch suitung.
Real Scotch Trousring.

HALIFAX TWEEDS.

Just ,celved a uholea lot of Real Homespuli
Haistax Tweeds for Boy's Scool Suits.

BmY THE REAL ARTICLE.

il


